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^;r Dliring the summer of 19U3 members of .the Geological Survey v spent four weeks 
of the zinc deposits "..of the-Mount |3ielson district, Alaska. In. .

the latter part of July George O/ Gates and- Clyde I'fehrhaftig spent ten days ex^ 
anining the more important deposits ; -and some were examined in detail "by Clyde 
"Wahrhaftig id the early part of August, At that time these deposits were sampled 
by the. Bureau of Mines* under the4 direction of Heal M»-Muir. Detailed maps of 
the ore deposits were made with plane table and open-si^t alidade., ^

,-. ' .'££' ?¥  /-i'*4  
,, tffite zinc deposits are along the" north side of Mount Sielson, a mountain be- 

the 33aarpu^£ are^ iivejr, and Muldrow Glacier^ in Kount McKinley National Park
1)» "2he deposiibs'lare' two- miles" sduth of the nearest point on'the M.o- 

axkEi^wQy', and are, separated from It by", the flats of t&e IBibrou^fare 
Proni"858 point it is: approximately 7D miles by automobile, road to Kc&inley 

Station^ ^ «  "^^
.--   't -s ?A- , <i.  ", * ' -- j. !.»,"  >».*.,;^.*j5<tj^

1 timber - Joun^ within twenl^ miles of the zinc deposits^ v Clear water
tii|ii^iX66r the deposits during the summer from Grant Creek, andvGranite 

Xignite suitable for fuel is. found ten miles north of the* deposits. '
* *; .- i&- -, ,- fti1*;. '-,: ^ .    v. * '  *,''   .. * .,

* - '* :: ' "'- ̂  ---^ " ^.*--*. .. .
V>v--/ .3fce aim deposits" that are in place are irregularly shaped bodies in which 
4 the -original rock hias "f irsl^ been converted to hornfels which was later replaced in 
i^j^^'Bjj^eii^^'^fDaf and ^cha^copyrite, fost of the deposits are small ti but 
\a :f ew contain a; moderate; amount of zinc ore, de^deppstts have.,been^develope4 by 
four short adlts^ .three of which have caved, and by numerous , pits and trenches^ 

pCostTof the development' Tworfc^Vas done befor§ 1951* Another source of- ore is "the 
Stains .containing several percent of zinc that covers extensive^ areas^on the slopes 
"cjf !feuntirSielson* She most promising of the "known deposits are covered, by^. 18 un~ 
patented claims, ;' (see fig. J2/ held bfy Q. M* Orant and Mrs, lois McOarvey.. .. v*~- -> -    - - -

. - v .
general geology of the Mount Bielson "district has been descriHed b^. John 

EeedjJ who has summarized the general features as follows 2/; *?^
.

most widely disributed rocks * of the district include, 
ifijeries, of" thin-bedded limestone^ calcareous shale, and graywacka of' Pal-r 
eozoic, probably Devonian* age. Tbese sediments are cut by mass. of. /: 
granodiorite which foim« most of Mount Eielsoh and vhich was intruded 
robaMy inflate Mesozoic ;s timev   The intrusive has sent a .number 

'and sills .into'. the' associated' sediments ,
^-.V,>^ kv : w.-^--'*^*-.-  ..';  * : r^;--^,,-^*,,^..- ^V}' >4

v C; f The Mount Eielson district^ Alaska; tj? $,
i^afe^^:.^^*.;;..**.>'' .......  - ":^W".'

Eeed* *T. C», op. cit., p. 231,
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* Material given off by the granodiorite has penneated the en- 
closing sediments "and selectively replaced them with minerals of the 
epidote .group and"to a somewhat lesser extent with sphalerite, galena, 
chalcopyriter "aoSLjpyrite. : -

p v .,

South of Mount Bielson the regional strike is N, 55^ E,,~and the 
dip is low toward the southeast. Kbrth of the mountain the strike of t 
the sediments conforms in general to the curve of the "base of the moun- 
tain and is "about H* 65° W. on Bald Mountain and north of the eastern 
peak of Mount kelson, nearly esist' north of the central peak, and about 
&. 50° E. on the northern slopes of Copper Mountain. In most places the 
dip is steep toinard the north, -A normal fault of large displacement 
iabruptly terminates the granitic ;axea;on -fee south.
"" n " " J '

. . , .
oldest rocks in the yicinity of the ore' deposits are limestones, 

quartzites, of Paleozoic, probably Devonian', ': age. These rocks have been re- 
rcrystallized 4 and part of them^ have been intensely sheared. In many places the or- 
i^nal material has been replaced in part or vfcolly by hydrothermally introduced 
material. " ; ' ... '-;t *T :-*'V* r .-«;^ /̂:.??r; - v;.,- ?__»-_- - , ; .

of-the vaLls of the lower "end of the canyon of Grant Creek (see fig. 3) 
"consists of thinr-bedded white limestone,"containing siliceous bands .spaced onef 
half inch apart^ 'r !2ie^limestone has been completely recrystallized, At least 
feet of limestone, are exposed. "' The limestone has been replaced along some dike 
walls "and: shear zones by hornf els. This hornf els consists 1 of clinozoisite and 
?garoet» with quartz and calcitei   Along the footwall of the southern of the two 
.shear-zones oil the west side of Grant Creek on the LillianfDenver)I/ claim, the 
hornets 'consistss of quartzand clinozoisite. cx<;i-. <.

^'^K-in ifoe vicinity of the ore deposits on the'Zelma (Jiles) and Euth (Tennessee) 
"-claims the nretamorphosed sedimentary..rocks are phyllites* impure quartzite, and 
hornjels tsee-figs^ ^ and 5). In some places beds of phyllites 6 inches thick , 
alternate with-beds of. impure quartzite and graywacke 2 feet thick. In other 
places the phyllite is interbedded with hornf els*
/ -:---L- r  ...;" ' : - /\ '->"."  '. - '-"   -'   "^*%^'-^?" .

^- y fese^ere sediments consisting entirely of phyliite ?0 to 30 feet thick crop?' -'' -'  i -- -'4-- « *f *

 -^r, j&e Eornfels consists of clinozoisite and augite, with minor amounts of gar 
net ,^ calcite, and quartz. The hornf els is commonly very fine grained, the average 
grain, size of ; the specimens studied in thin section ranging from 0.05 millimeter 
to I. millimeter in diameter^.. ^,;, ^ '.,^ r . ^ ^: - . \ .

% ^'* ' '' " - " '  " ' -J^' ^, C *. *  - *. VV» -*"   ^*» " ' '" . -

%*¥^ & large^stock^of granodiorite and granodiorite porphyry underlies most of 
Mount Eielson, and dikes and apophyses from this stock have intruded the sediments

m~ .-... ., . .
The names of claims used in this "report are names of claims covering the

deposits in 19^3. Hames in parentheses are-names of claims'shown in Ut S. G-eol. 
Survey Bull. 8U9-D, fig% yi, p. 277.
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in the vicinity of the'-bre^dLesp^its^*; 5bc dikes[ ?!&"- the vicinity of the ore-deposits 
consist of quartz-diorite poip^Try-and lgranqdidrite porphyry with fine-grained "* 
groundmass^ The average mineral composition^- 1 the^dikes is 8.percent quartz, 30 
percent andesine or oligoclase, and $ percent' hornblende, as phenocrysts, and 55 
percent groundmass consisting chiefly-.of..quartz and plagioclasej with or without 
orthoclase, and chlorite. ^S^MI^^^ .,;.. ;,.

V^'Some;tff the.,p^ Atone '   
'place, datk porphyry,with a fine-grained groundmass was observed to.cut lighter- 
colored porphyry with/a coarser groundmassr'-uhich was seamed with epidote, Mos.t 
of the hornblende phenocrysts are altered to cblbrite and epidote.^* '?: * .-, . ;? i;r :^ ,^ %^^.^^^ *t j ''";'-"  "-Vi/y 4^;^ -_ '^f':*: "'r^:-? . ?f

f i*^% ; In-'addition to Vth'e porphyry* fine-grained'di^es which "are. upper Cretaceous' 
or Tertiary in age;have "been intruded into the region^ Shesg dikes cut the. ore- 
deposits* as well as the earlier porphyry^ Two rock', types-have teen cSDserT^edin-tbe dfees 
jlnthe vicinity of the ore deposits. The commonest is a dense, fine-grained, dark 
"brown andesite'"composed chiefly ofr andesine and pyroxene (j)\ with subordinate^ 
 quartz arid calcite. 5te bl^e^jbype if 'creamy white, rhyolite composed of quaft=z/| 
orthoclase,' and sericitey ^:;ft^t^ ^'> .. ",-e " .-- ;.<* ** -^ . ' , -$ ' "  ' ' '* " '" " : "*' *

^%.M Glacial deposits are found on the broad terrace south of the
River, at the north base^of Mount Eielson, and on its lower slopes*,-These are 

2f/overlain in places,by alluvium deposited by streams draining the north slopes

of jthe^^sSdimente on the north ̂ slope of Mount J&elson,:fin "the 
of the,ore d^osits, is to the north*,- However, in the lower part of* the 

canypn of Grant Creek the limestone beds' are nearly flat lying, ^and,,locally dip to 
the south (see fig*. 3)» £o the east of .Grant Greek Canyon the pediments have been 
sheared and contorted^ and drag folds are common in the pnyllite* 3?fie dip of the 
beds is 30 degrees to 60 degrees to the north, and the strike averages east^west..

^. "general direction" of strike o| tne dikes In the canyon of Grant Creek /is .
-.least."7 The dip of $he .dikes is steep or vertical (see figs* 3 &nd.6)y ( She-irrggur- 
%larity of'the contact "suggests that part, at least,'of, the emplacement of-;.the 4ike«
* was accomplished by magnatic stoping. The intrusive -bodies on the ner%^side-- pf - . " 
Mount lieison between Grant*Creek and Granite Creek strike in general risouth of-   :  

.*east, and* dip steeply nortif or are vertical:, (see fig. 2\ » On^ the Eelma (Jiles), 
Dee (Carrie), 3$ith (Tennessee)  * and Venora (Georgia/ claims the dikes?: ^ere ex '; 
amined, agopear to have been intruded by forcing s^art their vaLls? ^.^wey-er mag-.  

Imatic stoping has plsiyed a ganall partvin "their4ntruiionfT : A dike'is'e^osed in the 
tunnel on the*Zelma (Jiles) claim, _and In the "gcOch to the east of the tur^el*^f "* ' '" ' i --- - -- - -- -  .-  -- " :(See £lgsv ^ and

 &. ' *$§:'.»%& '-?.*&
4 -V.^^£:^ J^-Mltl

Shear zones have t>een,observed' in-'a.fe& places in*^he. vicinity' of t£e Mount 
Eielson zinc depositis^ 2iey appear to be' earlier than or contemporaneous with 
the intrusion of the granodiorite porphyry and quartz-diorite poiphyry, and locally



V <,-
"affor&ed^chai^ zones in the. canyon of 
/Creek strike e^£&> ndrtheas^'stod dip from 50 degrees north to .vertical. 

/Movement along "these shear- zones af^arently has taken .place "bo th "before -and" .after 
'tiie deposition ̂ 6f the ore minerals, "   '-.^.vS' 1'^' ~^-y"  -  ; - 

'  .' -*'.'A' " ii/i|p!f ?«]**% .\$-&^.^' ^r/v- rfr^'n- ' :;;-:: .-5r-^- .-.; *-  -^ - 
.'   . ' ""' V -V -V4 "-",-" ' -V ,. - 'Mineralization - ».«^>-x->>;ir^i^ .^:>^^^s^ '
-    >   (- , . ' ~.   * '

Earing and after: the intrusion of the porphyry dikes considerable quantities 
of material were introduced into the sediments; "by hydro thermal solutions., and new 
minerals were foxmeo* Quartz* epidote, and calcite were introduced into the phyl- 
lite* The' limestone was replaced selectively and along contacts and shear zones 
"by hornfels, In the vicinity of the deposits on 'the Zelma (Jiles) and Venora 
(Georgia) claims rock that was probably originally impure limestone is now homf els 
consisting of a fine-grained aggregate of augite and clinozoisite, with quartz, 
garnet* . and. calcite* ̂ rf'^^.x^f -, y--. .5ri^;^j  -. ^ '** -  '  . v ' . ' , ^: -  «.' ' ' " ' :*-* -     '" ' ' ""

,. ,. , -:... , .,. .
|%; After the major part of the silicate minerals had "been formed, quartz 

e£jp2ozoisite> and calcite, were deposited in veins along cracks in the hornfels. 
Sulfides replaced some of the hornfels and were deposited along fractures and grain 
"boundaries in the rock, The introduction of the sulfides appears, in part, to nave 
accompanied the iatest stages in the formation of the quart z-clinozoisite and cal- 
cite veins* The, sulfides in the me tamorphosed sedimentary rocks are sphalerite, 

%alena» . and chalcopyrite, and -pyrite and chalcopyrite in the granodiorite porphyry, _ 
Sie channels along whicii the silicate^ and'sulfide^forming solutions 'rose were,^^; \. 
part, probably the contacts of the dikes with the sediments, as "shown by jfche -close -J 
association of the mineralization in both rocks with the- contacts f Similarly* but 
to, a lesser extent, the shear zones acted, as channels for the -solutions.  

  ''-'- ''
    .. -- . - "-- L   3 - .--, ,  ., . ., . , , , t

Suj^ergene alteration has resulted in the formation of" thin* crusts and stains 
limonite, smitfasonite, and an orange-bellow mineral on rock containing sphaler- 
and ^alflnat and secondary copper minerals where, chalcopyrite is abundant.^ *;'

r.^'-^ -
zinc deposits of the Mount Bielson district are imperfectly banded de 

posits consisting 'of fine to medium-grained sphalerite and galena in irregularly 
^/shaped, bodies ranging in diameter from .0^ inch to 3 inches and as, fine anastomosing 
>p;veiniets in hornfelsir 3he sulfide minerals comprise only a small percentage of the 

" rock»   ?he zincN-bearing bodies are localized along contacts between porphyry dikes 
V. and sediments * and a^ong/shear zones*.," 5he Xargest and richest bodies are localized 
;. in/inclusions in the porphyry, and along the crest of a dike that 'in places, ter- 
'-': minatesbeneatfc the surface. -   '^., f , . ,'  -, ,   %* ' ^ .- -- -. *

^
;largest deposits examined by the members of the Geological Survey in 

are tiiose on the 2elma { Jiles) claim. On the basis of expqsures at the surface 
;and -inferred structural relations a zone of zincWbearing ro'ck is indicated, as ex 
pending from near the vein of the cut&iiy the gulch above the two lower a4it&. on the Ze.lma 
'(JilesT claim for about 600 feet souttiwest to near the large o^tcirop of ore -on the 
west side of the- gulch west, of, the adits (see fig* *0 , 5his zone splits to the 
east near the upper adit, and the two ̂ branches are separated by a porphyry dike,'
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The zone is thought to range from 20 -feet to 65 feet in thickness, measured hori- 
zontally. A second ore zone -is indicated .by an exposure on the east side jof the

*:gulch. west of the adits,- at an-,altitudehof 3,670 f eet,*j It is possible, that this
  zone, which borders -a large porphyry -'dike,;north of .the zone described- above, may-

extend to the southeast and join that -zone near the upper adit. However, there 
; are no outcrops to test this interpretation. These ore zones are considered to 
: - have been^f ormed in a band of hornf els formed by replacement of impure limestone 

that had been intruded by a complex -Dorphyry dike, * Parts of this dike- terminate 
near the present surface (see fig. <?)«,, *&e ore zone is thought to form a capping 
over the terminated part of the -dike*. This cap -extends for some distance down the 
sides of the dike. . .--.-  ' - ." 

....  _,. deposits of zinc~ and" copper-bearing rock, on the west wall,, of the canyon . 
of Crrant Creek near the middle of the Idllian (Denver) ^cladm* jlie on^the hanging 

>$, walls of two prominent shear zones. These deposits are irregular, ani the con 
centration of sulfides varies from bed to bed* and also decreases away from the 
 shear zones.. Die shear zones strike : 3STf 600" 5J» and dip 60° north^ She bedding in 

,^jthe outcrops in which these two ore bodies are exposed strikes from H. ,^0° 18* to -., 
:|Jeast, and dips from 15° to ^5° south.   Xocally near the shear zones the limestone 

^, has been completely brecciatecU and has been replaced by hornf els* 2bis Tirecciation 
i^took place before or"dn^ing .the Intrusion, of . the igneous rocks. 'Dae'.'cHce minerals

are sphalerite and chalcopyrite, "with pyrite and galena. The^south oi?e zoneis^ 
-,^ discontinuous! and is as much as 25 feet thick* and.was traced for 100 feet along
e» tyf ^ ^* ^ ' J  -- .' x ^ f ***- ;* v " ' r , iri>v -&~f&L£t. <<t7 ~   *- * . - ^ >. -'f - r ^ ' *" '  ' ^^

.. the slope. The northern, ore zone is as much as 5 feet thick, and was traced tor 
.60 feet along the slope. Individual beds of limestone, up to two feet tlaick, have 
been replaced for greater distances ̂ rpm the shear zones.

- side -of Grant Creek, in the center of the Eva "(Virginia^ claimr 
inclusions ip th!e"|(orphyry^«iike have been replaced along their^borders by   

hornf els, which -.in, places contains; large amounts - of sulf !lde~miheral^ : ,52he most- 
heavily mineralized' of these tinclusions .is near the middle of the claim,, and ex^, . 
tends from^the creefe up the east wall of the canyon to an elevation 80 feet hitter* 
Tois inclusion' is about Ao feet thick. ̂  It consists of limestone in which the 
bedding is nearly flafciying* It has been replaced by hornf els and sulfides along 
fQ.ur ore "beds11 or zones* The uppeimost is along the flat ̂ upper contact, and the 

next lower, which do not extend completely across .the inclusion, , are 20 feet 
'UO feet vertically below the top of the. inclusion, Ihese bands are* each gbout 
vf eet thick. A short adit, has been driven along the north side of the lower of 

these bands r bu^ had cavef3. before the time of the-investigation* A fourth ore zone 
extends a, short distance -along the bedding at the sout^i si4e.-pf the 'inclusion near 

^ creek bed. According' 'fe.Eeed'i/^ this body is exposM f or ;-a distance, of 30; feet
the;bee^Ling and is ^feet thick. . -' -> , ^ & -r^f^^ta -' ; S^.;/.,.;i^, . 

*-^' ^^'-^ ; :V,V?^;,^i-*= ,v .* .<«- . .s .^^^J^\'l;.^:"-^-«/' r - .""7 S V   
inmediately- north> of   this inclusion* neanrthe' top of r,tbi bluff" Ordering 'the 
r the base of another inclusion is exposed. Si^ide^lbearing^hornf^L^i-g ex 

posed for a- distance of 20 ^eet along the contact at the base ol this-, inclusion. ..
  . .'^ * * }. <Tî fttJ: £ *i--"~ '^ - ""-V l*.i**-V-' f ." - *.V *  '
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 /-  -. .On-the west "side'of the. mouth'of: the ;, canyon of Grant Creek an ore zone in - 
and bo,rdering an Bastes triking vertical shear zone in flat-lying "beds has been..de- 
veloped %-a small open cut," Tbis ore-body:is..; about U feet v,dde, and is exposed 
for a distance "of-20 feet along the slope. ' r '--^ ',.». *'«'  f *

  '  - . j.1 ;*\ * A - . - !̂i*.w *_  .*)?£**- -*s. <  - - ..-  ,w.- ,, - *.-:.
- -'% *"" -v  ' "v***^i A « * ? ,  -V^--' '   * - '-'%v w "- , ** * . ;.

,* '- -Jiii :©re zone three feet wide is exposed in- one of two trenches at an elevation 
of'-A, 500 feet on the crest of the ridge east of-Grant Creek (see fig.. 5). The ore 
bed strikes K, 75° E« and dips 38° north. This ore zone is part of a band of horn- 
f els fifteen feet wide that dips *K) degrees north, approximately parallel to. the 
slope of the hill. - .^  -^:f . .>... .v . »

.  .   ".-..- -'''   i^X-'^- ^".:>: , "; -<&&. : 

Small areas of sulfide mineralization are scattered througfoout the metajnor- 
phosed sediments along the north base of Mount Eielson. 5hese are the results of 
'the replacement of favorable beds by-silicates and sulfides, and nearly all are 
closely associated with shear zones and dike contacts. Most of these are sho\d on
figs* 2 and 3. ' ^^^T Y- - :' ' .?. &  "." ~:r     - ''" '
-'&&^". ***.>-*«'?*#.28$ ' »x r ^?..,.-." '^*- - - .

'  "'-- '- * "'- %' - i '-^*'i-'^;^; ' ",.   ' *-''   -..-.-

addition to* the ore ia place, 7 some -areas of talus are rich enough in sul- 
boulders t'o constitute reserves of zinc and lead ore. The source of 

these boulders* could not be determined in many cases, but it is possible that some 
of/them-1 were ̂derived from beds lying close to the present surface, vMch have com- 
pletely disintegrated," and now form the talus. Several-hundred thousand square 
feet of surface are overlain by the material. Shese areas are shovm on figs. 2 and.

'inadequate to estimate"closely the size .and average tenor 
of the., reserves of zinc and lead in the Mount Eielson. district, 2he variable com 
position of* the ore, and-the complicated structure of the deposits make predictions 

* uncertain -as to'conditions that may prevail at some distance underground,

^ '. On. the assumption that the .ore bearing zone on the Zelma (Jiles) claim pinches 
"out at a depth of 100 feet below the lowest point of outcrop, 19^,000 tons of sul- 
fide-bearing hornfels are inferred, In addition 1,000 tons of sulfide^bearing 
'hornfels ware inferred from*the exposure at the mouth of the gulch west of the adits, 
(see figs. \ and 6), Surface exposures indicate that at least one-half of the 
hornfels in these two zones is barren of sulfides, Consequently only 100,000 tons 
of this rock should be.considered as ore. On the basis of assay returns on. TJ. S, 
Bureau of Mines samples the ore in these zones averages. 5 percent zinc, 3 percent 
lead, 0.2 percent copperi and between 1 and 2 ounces of w silver per ton. The sam- 
'ples taken by the Bureau of Mines from the Zelma claim range in zinc 1 content from 
2,U2 percent to 7,5. percent, and in lead content from 1»1-!- percent to 5.82 percent. 
In those samples analyzed for coppert silver, and gold, the copper content ranges 
from 0,10 percent toJD.UO percent, and the samples contain from 0.22 to 2.1U ounces 
of silver per tont EfcTgold was reported. >^:^^MV .*"* :& -^ : - v - *H -^'-;.v&^

reserves, in four bodies of sulfideWbearing roclt exposed in the banks of , 
Grant Creek were calculated, Ihese include the tvo bodies associated with shear ' \ 
zones on the west side of Grant Creek near the middle of the Lillian (Denver) claim, /^ 
the partly replaced inclusion near the middle of the Eva (Virginia) claim, and the ~"



./ ' 

ore body alongside the shear zone near the mouth of *prant Creek- canyon,, The total 
.reserves calculated for these areas amount ^o' 6,5QP* tons, of which 5*. 500. tons    
is in the large ore body a^ the southern of the t^T shear zones. On ,the basis of 
assay returns on U» S, Bureau of Mines samples the average grade "for the ore bodies 
in- Grant Creek is.. 8 percent zinc, 6 percent leadr and 1 percent copper* The sam 
ples taken by the Bureau of Mines from ore bodies -along &rant Creek range in zinc 
content from. 3r Q percent to 8*70 percent, and in lead content from 2.6 to. 7.35 per^ 
cent, 3}iose tested for copper, silver, and gold range in copper content from O.U5 
percent tp 1.1*0 percent, and contains fmn 1*26 to 9*80 ounces; of silver per ton. 

sample Ho . E-18 contained gold, 0*015 ounces por ton. .-* . .' " .' -

Halus slopes in "this vicinity contain significant amounts of ore. 2hree areas 
aggregating ^2,700 square feet of slope area are underlajin by sulfide-bearing talus 
on t&e 2elma (Jiles) claim and three aggregating 389,200 square ifeet are underlain 
by similar material on the Buth (Tennessee; and Venora (Georgia) claims. It v*as 
not possible in the time available to detezmine accurately 'the thicloiess of the 
talus material* However^ the t^o louver adits on the Zelma (Jiles) claim penetrated! 
several feet of taius* issumin^ a,n average thickness of 3 feet of 1&e talus matter^- 

"ial» and £hat the volume of ,the talus is equivalent to 75^ of the. same volume of 
solid rock* 8,500 tons of ore are on the Zelma (Jiles) claim, and 8$t 500 tons of 
ore in the talus oa the Tenora (Georgia) and Rith (Tennessee) claims* Part o£ the 
talus, on the ,?elma (Jiles) claim was sampled by the Bureau of Mines (Sample Ho» &* 
26) and found to assay 5*20 percent zinc, 5*09 percent lead* 0^35 percent copper, 
and 1*50 ounces silver per tont . Assays of a sample collected by tie G§cG(.ogic?al 
Survey I/ from the talus on the Zelma (Jiles) claim gave 10*82 percent zincfr 8*89 
percejat^ lead, and 3*80 ounces of silver per ton* Aa assay of a sample collected 
by Eeed from part of the rich talus on the Venora (Q-eorgia) claim showed 12.28 per 
cent siricy 6,66 percent lead* G*52 percent copper* and 1.30 ouQces of silver to the' * '

'p.~282.
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